
CONSULTATIONQUESTIONS 

Overall Approach ... , , / • ' - " • • ;, '/ ' . 
This consultation • reflects a continuation and development of the Scottish 
Governments current approach for mental health. There is a general consensus that 
the broad direction is right but we want to consult on: 

The overall structure of the Strategy, which has been organised under 14 broad 
outcomes and whether these are the right butcomes; 

• Whether there are any gaps in the key challenges identified; 
• In addition to existing work, what further actions should be priorttised to help us to 

meetthese.challenges..Jv ..j;̂ . , , • • . . !i : I 

The strategy reflects a comprehensive overview of the challenges 
associated with improving the mental heaith and wellbeing of the people of 
Scotland; All 14 brOad outcomes are appropriate and reflect the direction of 
travel locally in terms of prevention, early intervention, shifting, support and 
resources frpm institutional to community based care; supporting the 
community,in general, service users.and carers to enhance their capacity 
to support themselves and each other while reducing reliance on formal 
service provision.! ^ 

The major gap is a complete absence of any relevance to the provision of 
independent advocacy. While explicttly stated in mental health legislation tt 
is disappointing there is no reference to the rOle and function of independent 
advocacy in supporting the safeguarding of people affected by mental 
disbrder and ensuring people's voices are heard. 

A focus on single seryice treatment and interventions as opposed to a ! 
broader Community Planning Partnership response is a missed opportunity ' 
to ensure mental health and wellbeing of the population can be influenced 
and addressed beyond tradttipnal medical and spcial care models. 

The need for increased integration across heatth and social care services is 
a well rehearsed position; however, bureaucratic blocks including! 
monitoring requirements, performance management and budget allocation 
processes can reduce the capacity to delivei- the comprehensive service 
response which is desirable and appropriate. 

The strategy requires to be iriclusive and focused on the needs of 
individuals, ensuring theire are not gaps in service, rather than be condition 
specific about the treatment of mental illness.' 

ft is essential that the strategy should not be over focused on health ahd 
social care interventions but highlight the important contribution made by 
leisure, housing and education in the wellbeing agenda that supports good 
mental health. ^ 



improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know Where we are trying to get to and vvhat needs to happen to get us 
there, but there are signiticant challenges atteched to implementing the 
changes. An example; ofthis is the implemeritation of the Dementia Strategy. There 
is a consensus that services for people wrth dementia are often not good enough 
and we already know about a range of actions that witt improve outcomes. However 
some of these changes involve redesigning the way services are provided across 
organisational boundaries and there are significant challenges attached to doing this. 

Question 1: In these situations, we are keen to understand whether there is any 
iaddttiopal action. that could be taken at a national level to support Ipcal areas tp 
implement the required changes. 

Recent provision of a Change Fund to facilitate the Reshaping Care for 
Older People agbnda haS enabled local partnerships to jointiy focus on a] 
specific direction of travel. Administrative processes can compromise the 
speed at which this can be progressed in terms of respective organisations' 
reporting and budget monitoring processes and procedures. Any national 
guidance or legislative requirements to minimise this barrier would be most 
welcome. 

Budget allocations and reporting mechanisms can at times minimise the 
capacity to close gaps between service user groups. As an example, 
mental health, learning disability, addiction and ASD resources are all inter
related however services can become exclusively dependant On a person's 
diagnosis. Any national assistance which would facilitate cross service 
interventions would be welcome. " 

Support nationally to continually state responses to mental health and 
wellbeing are the responsibility of all community planning partners with 
resources being targeted in this way would reduce dependence on statutory 
mental heatth service providers such as the NHS and social work. 



Improvement Challenge Type 2 

We know we need tp improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, but we do not yet know what change!s would deliver betier 
outcomes. Supporting services to improve care for people with developmental 
disorders or trauma are two areas where further work is needed to identify exactly 
what needs to happen to deliver improved outcomes. . 

Questibn 2: In these situations, we are keen to get your views ori what needs tb 
happen next to develop a better understanding of what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. 

Further clarification of local needs and current resources along with robust 
care pathways including where appropriate Single.points of contract would 
be a start with respect to identifying change requirements to improve 
outcomes. . 

Addttional focus on issues of developmental disorders and trauma as a 
direct consequence of abuse including childhood neglect and domestic 
violence could assist in Services being refocused and provide enhanced 
opportunities for early intervention. 

Outcome 1: People and communities act to protect and promote their mental 
health and reduce the likelihood that they will become unwell. 

Question 3: Are there other actions we should be taking nationally tp reduce sett 
harm and, suicide rates? ' , ; • 

Continued education at all ages including links to the Curriculum for 
Excellence would enhance awareness of sett care with respect to gOod 
mental health and support to others. This should reduce stignia from an 
early age and enable communtties to support themselves, more robustiy. 

Ongoing allocation of Choose Life resources yia the Community Planning 
Partnership requiring regular reporting would assist in continuing the j 
message and maintaining raised awareness of this agenda item. | 

Question 4: What further actipri can we take tb continue to reduce the stigma bf 
mental illness and ill health and to reduce discrimination? 

As above, mainstreaming mental wellbeing on the school curriculum 
agenda will in time reduce stigma and provide robust future proof 
knowledge and understanding ofthe basic indicators of mental illhealth and 
where support can be accessed. Continuation of "see me" strategies and 
public awarenesspampaigns can continue to challenge stigma with large 
employers accessing information and support to recognise the initial 



; indicators of mental ill health such as stress and provide appropriate 
j support. '' - " . 

Integral in reducing stigma would be attitudes to ageing and the 
I assumption that failing memory is an inevitable part of growing older. 



Question 5: How do we build on the progrgss^at see; me ba,s.ma*^^ 
stigma. fo.adjirb5b;the:-.challe|^ 

Inclusion ofthe mental wellbeing and anti stigma agenda within the school 
j curriculum vyould support younger people to recognise discrimination and 
j stigma at a young age. Continuation of the posttive impact of the "see me" 
1 anti stigma campaigns and high profile members of the community 
1 continuing to be open about their experiences will assist the agenda. 

Question 6: What other actions should we be taking to support promotion bf mental 
wellbeing for individuals and within communities? • • 

There would be potential to include all policy and Service delivery 
documents produced by all Community Planning Partners to include a 
statement with respect to how the particular activtties would support the 
promotion of mental wellbeing for individuals and the community. 

Outcome 2: Action.is focused on eariy years and childhood to respond quickly 
and to improve both short and long term outcomes. 

Question 7: What additional actions must wO' fake to meet these challenges and 
Tmpi^^Wl l^ss to CAMHS? , ' , . d - d . 

Whilst the addttional resources invested in CAMHS are welcome the target 
is not ambitious enough as 6 months to access specialist CAHMS service is 
.a long time in a child's life. Child psychotherapy continues to be challenging 
to access and this .continues to be a need to develop a range of evidence 
based psychological therapies. Parenting support and intervention 
approaches are welcomed, especially in terms of eariy-intervention and 
promotion of mental wellbeing in eariy years apd childhood. Increased 
focus on joint working across education, health, social work and the 
independent sector would be welcome.. The strategy could be strengthened 
by increased focus on the lipks acrpss CAMHS and council services 
particularly with respect to the Corporate Parenting Agenda and looked after 
and accommodated children and their carers. 

The focus on crisis assessment and eariy intervention may reduce the need 
for more intensive long.term interventions across public services at later 
stages of the young person's life. More robust links to the Getting tt Right 
for Every Child agenda would assist in the integration of specialist mental 
health services and interventions for children and young people as a more 
holistic, mutually supported response. . 



Question 8: What additional national support do NHS Boards' need to support 
implementation of the HEAT target on access to specialist CAMHS? / ^ • 

From an external perspective, enhanced reporting through the Community 
Planning Partnerships recognising the Corporate Parenting Agenda would 
reinforce the integral role CAMHS has in supporting children and youhg 
people looked after and looked after and accommodated. 



... . •/ • ' , 
Outcome 3: People have an understending of their own mentel health and if 
they are not well take appropriate action themselves pr by seeking help. 
plbsfibn 9S®hiMirther action do we need to take to enable people to take actions 
|thbmseiyg||t§|mai^^^^ and-improve their mental health? . 

Referencing back to previous questions whereby the inclusion orthe mental 
wellbeing agenda within the school CLirricUlum would provide basic 
awareness raising and intervention guidance from an eariy age. Potential 
increased use of social networking media to provide sett help guidance and 
links to mental wellbeing activity. 

The role of employers ip supporting their staff group to recognise the 
importance of mental vvellbeing and steps to maintain this may require to be 
reiriforced. , 

Question 10: What approaches dp we need to encourage people tp seek help when 
they need to? 

By ensuring people are familiar with early indicators of mental ill health and 
haying clear contacf routes enabling people may to have more confidence 
with respect to seeking assistance. Local single points Of contact which are 
staffed apross Community Planning Partners and the Independent Sector 
cbuld provide a triage service wtth referral on to the.most appropriate 
service and support for individuals experiencing symptoms and 
family/carers. / , 

Again, the role of employers, job centre personnel and, financial inclusion 
advisers cannot be underestimated in supporting this agenda. 

1-

Outcome 4: First contect services work well for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, ahd people move on to assessment and treatment 
services quickly. 

Question 11: What changes'are needed to the way in which we .design services so 
we can identify merital illness and disorder as eariy as possible and erisure quick 
access to treatment? ' 

A multi stakeholder resourced single point of contact for potential service 
users, their carers and families could ensure faster access to treatment and 
support. This would require shared resourcing and potential independent 
ownership by the Community Planning Partnership in order to minimise 

, reliance on a purely assessment and treatment response. 



Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mental illness 
is available when required and treatments are delivered safely and efficientiy. 

Question 12: What suppprt do NHS Boards arid key partneTs need to apply service 
improvement approaches to reduce the amount of time spent on non-value adding 
activities? - . '- . 

Clarity wtth respect to the outcomes individuals have at the start of their 
intervention aligned to the broader Community Planning Partnership , 
outcomes are required. Support to have a consistent outcomes model and 
outcpriies reporting mechanism across Community Planning Partners would 
be welcome. This would uttimately define and address noh value adding 
activities. - ^ > 

Question 13: What support do NHS Boards and key partners need to put Integrated 
Care Pathways into practice? ' 

Capacity to share resources without over reporting across agencies and 
extensive monitoring requirements forthe use of partnership monies would 
support key stakeholders to put Integrated Care Pathways into practice. 

Outcome 6: Care and treatment is focused on the whole person and their 
capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

Question 14: How do we. continue to develop service user involvement, in service 
design and .delivery and in the care provided? ^ ~ . / . 

Since user irivolvement requires to be meaningful and able to evidence the 
outcomes of their input at the conclusion of service design. Service user 
inclusion as real partners within Community Panning Partnerships will assist 
in this process so they can be officially part of the consideration of service 
design and development. / 

Question 15: What tools are needed to support service users^ families, carers and 
staff tb achie\/e mutually berieficial partnerships? 

Service users, families and carers require to be supported to understand the 
broader agenda relating to an individual's mental heatth apd the journey 
they will require to travel and their role within this. 

f O l i l t i t l f l p i H ^ the butcoriies^of person-
pentad andfvaluesibas^^^ care in mental health settings? 



By establishing robust systems across Community Planning Partnerships to 
j establish butcomes identification wtth service users from the outset of their 
i engagement wtthin services and a clear means of monitoring the delivery of 
jindividual outcomes would support this agenda. ~ . 

j Ensuring sett directed supports are accessible for people affected by mental 
i illness 

Question 17: How do we encourage implementation of the new Scottish Recovery 
Indicator (SRI)? -

This is a tool used exclusively wtthin the NHS. 

Puesttibri^sl-Sli i^^bir^^ 
i i P l M S M M d l i g i r e e ^ ^ i ^ i P J p a G ^ groups? . 

I By ensuring that interventions are all primarily focused towards recovery 
I wtth treatment being one part ofthe recovery path reflecting the policy 
! direction'of the Road tp Recovery and requiring Community Planning 
I Partnerships to establish recpvery orientated systems of care. 

Outcome 7: The role of family and carers as part of a system of care is 
understood and supported by professional steff. 

Question 19: How do we.support families and carers to participate meaningfully in 
care and treatment? " " 

In order to ensure families and carers are supported to participate 
meaningfully in care and treatment they require to be advised fully ofthe 
implications of different interventions and the potential outcomes. It is 
important their needs are considered alohg with the service user in terriis of 
a Carers Support Plan to enSure they have the capacity to be involved with 
care and treatment iri terms of their own needs. 

•- , . - f-. . •• -

It is crucial carers are listened to by professionals where they have 
concerns and clear explanations provided when interventions are not 
considered appropriate by professionals with due consideration ofthe 
potential for interventions by Community Planning Partnerships in the 
specific response required forthe individual 

The role, of Independent Advocacy and robust Carer Support services are 
required to ensure support is available to families beyond statutory services. 
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Question 20: What support do , staff need to. help .̂ them provide' information for 
families and carers to enable families and carers to be involved in their relative's 
care? , : . 

All staff require to be reminded ofthe key role of carers and families in the 
recovery journey of service users. Across all services, staff should be 
trained in the needs and! experience of family carers, ideally by carers 
themselves, and how tp utilise the localised carers assessment/support 
planning tool 

Robust links to and awareness of Financiatlnclusion Services would be a 
critical element of support for all staff. 

Outcome 8: The balance of community and inpatient services is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficientiy and with good outcomes. 

Question 21: How can we capitalise on the knpwledge and experience developed in 
those areas that have redesigned services to build up a national picture of what 
works to deliver better outcomes? 

In order to consider what works to deliver better outcomes all Community 
Planning Partnership resources require to be considered in context along 
wtth independent sector and carer support provision within localities. 
Examples might include tt hospital readmissions reduce where there is 
robust carer support, inclusive leisure activtties, bibliotherapy, resppnsive 
social care provision, independent advocacy, education programmes etc. 
There is,a significant risk this agenda remains solely within the NHS which 
is a relatively minor yet expensive intervention. 

Outcome 9: The reach of mentel health services is' improved to give better 
access to minority and high risk groups and those, who might hot otherwise 
access services. ' 

Question 22: How do we ensure that information is used to monitor who is using 
services and-to improve the accessibility of services? 

Data is currently recorded wtth respect to the ethnicity of service users 
across agencies. This would require to be considered against the 
community and national rates of mental disorder across community groups. 
This would provide Community Planning Partners wtth the means to monitor 
access to and accessibility of services. 
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Question 23: How do we disseminate learning about what is important to make 
services accessible? 

Learning would be most valuable tt disseminated via Community Planning 
Partnerships 

Pu i l t i p ^^ ! : ! I n M to services for older people, developmental disorders and 
:traum|f|ia||lh^ significant gaps in service provision? 

There would appear to be gaps in understanding by some Mental Heatth 
professionals about the use of Adutt Support and Protection Legislation wtth 
respect to safeguarding individuals and the basic consideration of mental 
disorder as opposed'to mental illness where other legal safeguarding 
interventions may be available. .-d-

Gaps include ASD, younger people with dementia, ARBD, people affected 
by addiction and people of all ages affected by childhood abuse, physical, 
emotional and sexuai. 

Outcome 10: Mentel health services work well with other services such as 
learning disability and substence misuse and are integra|ted in other settings 
such as prisons, care homes and general medicai settings. 

Question 25: In addition to the work already in place to support the National 
Dementia ,Demonstrator ,sites and Learning Disability CAMHS," what else do you 
think we should be doing nationally to support NHS Boards and their key partners to 
work together to deliver person centred care?. _ . . . . 

As previously stated, resources targeted towards Community Planning 
Partners to provide support to promote and sustain mental wellbeing as 

) opposed to targeting resources solely at the NHS would have an immediate 
j impact on joint working to deliver person, centred care. There continues to 
S be significant silos across services where addiction, mental heatth, CAMHS 
I and learning disability work in isolation therefor people with dual diagnosis 
or tt they experience a broader mental disorder including ASD fail to ftt into 

' a single service and by defautt receive inferior support. 
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Question 26: In addition to the proposed work in acute hospitals around people wtth, 
dementia and the work identified above with flffalelpnis'briefslfatbst^^ 
actions that you think should be'national priorrtieSov^er^theSnext*4iyeaPlto!!^ 
challenge of proyiding an integrated approach tg^nte lheat th i^ i lnce!^^ 

Implementation of the Scottish Autism Strategy will be a key vehicle to 
encourage services to .work more collaboratively. Redirecting some of the 

J funding Streams via the Community Planning Partnership tp promote and 
sustairi mental heatth recovery and wellbeing would provide robust and 

i innovative approaches to improvihgJntegratiOn in mental health service 
1 delivery. 

Outcome 11: The health and social care Vvorkforce has the skills and 
knovyledge to underteke ite duties effectively and displays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in their work with service users and carers. 

Question 27: How do we support implementation of Promoting Excellence across ail 
health and social care settings? ' ' ' 

Promoting Excellence is an NHS policy agenda. 

•Question 28:. In addition to developing a survey tp support NHS'Boards' workforce' 
planning around the psychological therapies HEAT target - are there any other 
surveys that would .be helpful at a national level? •. 

Qijestion relates purely to the NHS. 
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Question 29: What are the other priortties for workforce development and planning 
over the next 4 years? What is needed to support this? . _ 

As previously referenced, ongoing awareness raising about mental 
wellbeing and early mental illheatth indicators, legal training, shared good . 
practice examples and developriient of additional MHO capacity is required. 

Question 30: How do we ensure that we have sustainable training capacity to deliver 
better access to .psychological therapies? ^ ,. ; , , 

Outcome 12: We know how well the mentel health system is functioning on the 
basis of national and local date on capacity, activity, outpute and outcomes. 

Questiori 31: In additiori to the current work to further develop natibnal benchmarkirig 
resources, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us to meet this 
challenge-. . -

The national benchmark resource may benefit from being established along 
the lines of the Same As You Returns. 

Question 32: What would support services locally in their work to embed clinical 
ib^ii^pnies reporting as a routine aspect of care deliyery? , . , , : 

N H S Response. 
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Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across all health and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change is conipiex and challenging 
and requires leadership, expertise and investment. 

Ongoing input across all Community Planning Partners staff groups about 
mental wellbeing, eariy recognttion and intervention,'rbutes to access 
support would enhance generic workforce development. 

Ownership ofthe mental wellbeing agenda should be a shared response at 
all levels, with this being reinforced at a leadership level. 

Question 34: What specifically needs to happen nationally and locally to erisure we 
effectively integrate the range of improvement work in mental health? 

Amalgamation of all the national inttiatives and drivers under a single 
heading would enable Community Planning Partners to monitor their shared 
response to improving the mental health and wellbeing, of the communities , 
they serve. . 

Outcome 14: The legal framework promotes and supporte a rights based 
model in respect of the treatment, care and protection of individuals with 
mentel illness, learning disability and personality disorders. 

Question 35: How do we ensure that staff are supported so that care and treatment 

ysiMMlbiioiMitoiiegis^ ydydmmm:-iymd-dmB^£-?m-mMdm^y 

All staff should have access to regular inputs and updates wtth respect to 
current legislative requirements as a core element of CPD utilising, real local 
examples to reinforce the learning and implications of interventions and non 
interventions. 

Ensure all staff are regularly informed and updated with respect to the 
application of legislative interventions and the broader agenda of 
safeguarding and the consideration of mental disorder as opposed to /, 
mental illness is reinforced. . 
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